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CHapter 24
paul Before felix at CaeSarea

1 And After five dAys the high priest 
AnAniAs cAme down with some elders And 
A spokesmAn, one tertullus. they lAid 
before the governor their cAse AgAinst 
pAul. 2 And when he hAd been summoned, 
tertullus begAn to Accuse him, sAying:
“since through you we enjoy much peAce, 
And since by your foresight, most excellent 
felix, reforms Are being mAde for this 
nAtion, 3 in every wAy And everywhere we 
Accept this with All grAtitude. 4 but, to 
detAin you no further, i beg you in your 
kindness to heAr us briefly. 5 for we hAve 
found this mAn A plAgue, one who stirs 

up riots Among All the jews throughout 
the world And is A ringleAder of the sect 
of the nAzArenes. 6 he even tried to 
profAne the temple, but we seized him. 8 by 
exAmining him yourself you will be Able 
to find out from him About everything of 
which we Accuse him.”
9 the jews Also joined in the chArge, 
Affirming thAt All these things were so.
10 And when the governor hAd nodded to 
him to speAk, pAul replied:
“knowing thAt for mAny yeArs you hAve 
been A judge over this nAtion, i cheerfully 
mAke my defense. 11 you cAn verify thAt it 
is not more thAn twelve dAys since i went 
up to worship in jerusAlem, 12 And they 
did not find me disputing with Anyone or 
stirring up A crowd, either in the temple 
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ceremony to be depicted in a child’s 
cartoon on public television, I was 
questioned as being hateful and intol-
erant, my faith was questioned as be-
ing hateful, it was suggested I should 
maybe move out of  the country, that 
the way I interpret the Bible when 
it comes to sexual sin is wrong and 
that homosexuality is OK based on 
other interpretations of  the Bible. 

• Bishop Thomas Tobin: Bishop 
Thomas Tobin of  Rhode Island 
was the target of  intense LGBTQ 
and anti-Catholic cruel and bitter 
criticism after posting the following 
on Twitter on June 1st: 

“A reminder that Catholics should 
not support or attend LGBTQ “Pride 
Month” events held in June. They 
promote a culture and encourage ac-
tivities that are contrary to Catholic 
faith and morals. They are especially 
harmful for children.”

Tyler, Texas, Bishop Joseph 
Strickland came to Bishop Tobin’s 
defense, Tweeting:

“Please stop labeling bishops who 
speak the truth of  the Gospel as ho-
mophobic,” he tweeted. “God gave us 
sexual intimacy for the procreation 
of  children and the deeper union of  a 
man & woman in marriage. Stating 
this truth is not homophobia, it is 
simply reality.” 

However, he too was bombarded 
with hate tweets and harassed.

• CA Lawmakers Trying to 
Force Pastors to Embrace Pro-

or in the synAgogues or in the city. 13 
neither cAn they prove to you whAt they 
now bring up AgAinst me. 14 but this i 
confess to you, thAt According to the 
wAy, which they cAll A sect, i worship the 
god of our fAthers, believing everything 
lAid down by the lAw And written in the 
prophets, 15 hAving A hope in god, which 
these men themselves Accept, thAt there 
will be A resurrection of both the just 
And the unjust. 16 so i AlwAys tAke pAins 
to hAve A cleAr conscience towArd both 
god And mAn. 17 now After severAl yeArs 
i cAme to bring Alms to my nAtion And to 
present offerings. 18 while i wAs doing 
this, they found me purified in the temple, 
without Any crowd or tumult. but some 
jews from AsiA— 19 they ought to be here 

before you And to mAke An AccusAtion, 
should they hAve Anything AgAinst me. 
20 or else let these men themselves sAy 
whAt wrongdoing they found when i stood 
before the council, 21 other thAn this 
one thing thAt i cried out while stAnding 
Among them: ‘it is with respect to the 
resurrection of the deAd thAt i Am on triAl 
before you this dAy.’”

paul Kept in CuStody
22 but felix, hAving A rAther AccurAte 
knowledge of the wAy, put them off, 
sAying, “when lysiAs the tribune comes 
down, i will decide your cAse.” 23 then 
he gAve orders to the centurion thAt he 
should be kept in custody but hAve some 
liberty, And thAt none of his friends should 
be prevented from Attending to his needs.

24 After some dAys felix cAme with his 
wife drusillA, who wAs jewish, And he sent 
for pAul And heArd him speAk About fAith 
in christ jesus. 25 And As he reAsoned 
About righteousness And self-control And 
the coming judgment, felix wAs AlArmed 
And sAid, “go AwAy for the present. when 
i get An opportunity i will summon you.” 
26 At the sAme time he hoped thAt money 
would be given him by pAul. so he sent 
for him often And conversed with him. 27 
when two yeArs hAd elApsed, felix wAs 
succeeded by porcius festus. And desiring 
to do the jews A fAvor, felix left pAul in 
prison.

LGBT Ideology: According to 
CBN News, lawmakers are pushing 
a resolution in the California As-
sembly Judiciary Committee that’s 
aimed at telling religious leaders in 
California what they should preach 
from their pulpits. 

The California Family Council 
reports that Assembly Concur-
rent Resolution 99 (ACR 99) calls 
on “counselors, pastors, religious 
workers, educators” and institu-
tions with “great moral influence” 
to stop perpetuating the idea that 
something is wrong with LGBT 
identities or sexual behavior. ACR 99 
also condemns attempts to change 
unwanted same-sex attraction or 
gender confusion. 

Two people who are against the 
proposed legislation, however, are 
formerly gay individuals, Pastors 
Ken Williams and Elizabeth Woning, 
who argue against the resolution, 
calling it “discriminatory” against 
people like themselves, who over-
came suicidal thoughts by following 
their faith away from their LGBT 
identities.

• A Catholic restaurant is 
under LGBT fire over refusal to 
host lesbian ‘wedding’ rehearsal 
dinner: Father Brian W. Harrison, 
who was interested to see who the 
hateful people were at Madison’s 
Cafe, went to visit the restaurant 
and here is what he had to say for 
LifeSite News:

“Julie, the owner, impressed me 

immediately as a lovely and genuine 
person, full of  strong faith, but 
very gentle and modest — quite the 
opposite of  an aggressive or harshly 
judgmental ‘gay-bashing’ type. And yet 
(of  course!) she and her husband are 
being accused stereotypically of  ‘hate,’ 
‘bigotry,’ and ‘homophobia’ by the 
LGBT activists.  You can get an idea of  
the general tone of  Madison’s Cafe from 
the home-page of  their website, where 
they actually have a Christian “Mission 
Statement”: Go to www.madisonsofal-
lon.com,” Father Harrison said.

• Barronelle Stutzman: a florist 
from Washington State is another 
example of  a person who tried to live 
by her Biblical belief  that marriage is 
a sacred union between a man and a 
woman and was sued for not wanting 
to use her creative talents to cele-
brate a same-sex marriage. Her case 
also made it to the Supreme Court, 
and, in light of  its ruling in the Jack 
Phillips case, the Supreme Court told 
the Washington Supreme Court to go 
back and relook at the case to make 
sure that Barronelle was not unfairly 
treated in the process. The Washington 
Supreme Court, however, has contin-
ued to find Baronelle guilty of  discrim-
ination. The case is now headed back 
to the Supreme Court. 

• Sweet Cakes by Melissa: This 
was a similar case as Jack Phillips 
as well. According to the Christian 
Post, the United States Supreme Court 
vacated a ruling against the Christian 
couple forced to pay $135,000 for refus-

ing to make a gay wedding cake.
In an order released recently, the 

high court vacated an earlier ruling 
against Aaron and Melissa Klein, the 
Christian couple from Oregon who 
lost their bakery and were ordered to 
pay $135,000 in damages for refusing 
to make a cake for a same-sex wedding 
in 2013.

The Supreme Court sent the case 
back to the Court of  Appeals of  Ore-
gon “for further consideration” due to 
the 2018 decision in the Jack Phillips 
case. 

I could list more, but I think you get 
the point.

The elephant is slowly making its 
way to the Supreme Court. The High 
Court will have no other option but to 
decide—will Christians have a right 
to live by their religious beliefs, or 
will they be forced to conform to the 
beliefs and Biblical interpretations 
of  the LGBTQ proponents in this 
country? 

I’m not sure if  I have much faith in 
our Supreme Court. They are the ones 
who put us in this situation in the first 
place.  From 2015 on, conservative 
Christians who stand on the absolute 
truth of  the Bible that marriage is be-
tween one man and one woman, have 
had a bullseye put on our backs, and 
that bullseye has been getting bigger 
and bigger. 

Christians have been backed into 
a corner. Not wanting to be labeled 
as someone who “hates”, as LGBTQ 
proponents have labeled us, some 

Christians have even gone so far as to 
compromise their faith and have given 
into the lies of  the liberal left who 
have twisted the Bible’s interpretation 
to fit their own desires. 

Even as abortion is being success-
fully fought against and beaten down 
in the U.S., other forms of  sin are 
rising up with the precedence set by 
the Supreme Court, and those with 
conservative Biblical Christian views 
are being punished and harassed for 
even trying to start a conversation to 
defend the absolute truth of  the Bible 
and lovingly try to help those trapped 
in the homosexual and transgender 
lifestyle to see that there is freedom in 
Jesus Christ. 

This issue is of  the utmost im-
portance to all in our country, even 
non-Christians, because if  we lose the 
right to have religious freedoms, so 
does every other religion. Christians 
are commanded to love all people, 
but we first, and most importantly, 
must not sacrifice our allegiance to 
God because of  the outcry of  a few 
who wrongly accuse us of  ‘hate’. We 
lovingly say no when it comes to 
those who want to pressure us into 
condoning or conforming to lifestyles 
that we know are wrong based on the 
Bible. Loving someone does not mean 
we have to accept everything that per-
son does, and it does not mean we have 
to participate in or condone all actions 
that person takes part in. Please pray 
for this monumental spiritual war 
going on in our country now. 

ELEPHANT: Addressing the prideful elephAnt in the room before it is too lAte


